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Happy Easter!  Have a safe and happy holiday weekend!
 
Spring is in the air and there are so many things that make this time of 
the year wonderful.  Blooming flowers, longer days, warm 
weather....ahhhhhh!  At Southern California Golden Retriever Rescue 
we have been busy.  We had our annual garage sale last week and it 
was a great success.  We raised over $4,000.00, all of which will go to 
help the dogs that we bring into our rescue.  Our volunteers have been 
busy with adoptions, making sure all the dogs that come into our rescue 
get healthy (through any means necessary including surgeries, 
medications, diets), fundraising, networking and more. 
 
 
 
 

The Perfect Match
-Sierra and the Residents of the Buena 
Ventura Rest Home

 

 
 

 
 Visit us 

online- Click 
the links 
below!

  
Check out our 

website!
 

Become a fan on 
Facebook! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JLudZRI6MGaMglt8xiqPI5kQ6Kuqb7uW4yYhZxfSJfs_JpQjGKiv6WE0bwtJ5ggzjNrZMOiTdlVstu7OAhDEiofdJph4FVEk0CuBH6IvFzidouEi1fCL0wWNZM4H6wjV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JLudZRI6MGaDz9wjor0cp7FzEZcu6as3c9gsuYqEtHVFN5J9K01T0HXHJTbmjHr65-0_WAsyU75fuSPV1AHg5dOKKH6HjTfW-zZ9g_pT8AxVQvuiG7tdJgxOz7IrvprhRASLutfNpc5d1VN_bl-IT6_tyccc9FJBUjpnWhVNNC8ZFho2LeXeMcExAswHNICPWfDQCdUtMOBCSNWYVNKa_INwoJGNGxLlKCVIz9oydlc=


 
Meet Sierra, a loving 8 year old Golden girl 
who was dumped at a high-kill shelter since 
she had developed separation anxiety and 
couldn't be left alone without getting into 
trouble.  About the same time that our 
volunteer, Flori Camhi, was springing Sierra 
out of "shelter prison, " SCGRR's President, 
Stevi Martin, was taking a call from Vince 
Hambright, owner of the Buena Ventura Rest 
Home.  Vince was looking for a "mature dog 
that loves being around people" to live at the 
rest home so his residents could have their 
very own dog!  Sierra has settled in nicely, and 
is doted on by the residents, the visitors and 
the staff.  She never has to be left alone again, 
and she is giving the residents the sense that 
they have a home and they are just not staying 
at a facility.  Vince tells us that Sierra has even 
been able to get a gentleman that had 
previously preferred relying on sitting in his 
wheelchair, up and walking again!  He now 
loves taking Sierra on daily walks around the 
halls!
  
  

Click on this link to view Sierra's story that 
aired on Fox 11 News at Ten  

 
LAX Latest Video 
from March 16, 
2011-Click Here

 
 
 
 
 

Please Help These 
Parvo Pups-Encino 
& Balboa
 

These two sweet 
Golden Retriver pups 
were just dumped at 
the Baldwin Park 
Shelter by a breeder 
because they have 
Parvo.  Southern 
California Golden 
Retriever Rescue is 
dedicated to getting 
Encino and Balboa 
healthy so they can be 
adopted and live long, 
healthy and happy 
lives. 
  

Help the Parvo 
Puppies-CLICK HERE 

& Donate 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JLudZRI6MGa90ThBj_btMAjqOenpRyTXtLc70mQWojAR_m2_Q37SAm8AYOMlH1PFd8qgA3ELyhLno8VibA3jCBsE71jn4BckkoPpnD-PRMBCQr0xLpgtWQfXW1dlRlIfXVrc1OxVn1-YuTjKKkEnig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JLudZRI6MGZ33IKc6RZ4JxpA7rzMx7DsECEUOhVObjo85gac3wfyJwXvWR3jLpYKIn1wLZp4IYA2C7DnCnbd3rHiqPLGkQ9NAy20koZPsWfbAN0UX1cUhPiyfB8rt-JzcUPJJI0CdWllfB8cKhXkyA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JLudZRI6MGYOOzwe4hKJ1TwWXl1KJcV1JNEB5SAiYhTh1rl-wCqHprYEAGjihjLnEBmMj7epZh-6hD4MinQfUIgr750vs9lgV4oKu58TNgaUFoOBoTxjfZtcLqJTP4rRW_xC0dDsRJQ=


Sierra with Vince from Buena Ventura Rest 
Home

  
  
 

Upcoming Events!
April 30, 2011: New Directions for Youth Charity Dog Walk 
and Resource Fair. Warner Center Park.  Check out our 
website for details and entrance fees. SCGRR Rescue-Click 
Here

May 5, 2011 is the deadline for the Photo Contest.  Enter 
your Golden or any breed furry friend in the photo contest.  
Winners will be featured in our 1st Annual Golden Retriever 
and Their Friends Calendar  (2012).  See details below.  
Entry forms available on our website or by emailing 
scgrrevents@gmail.com.

 

  

Do You Shop at 
Ralphs?

Did 
you 
know that every time 
you shop at Ralphs and 
scan your Ralphs 
Reward Card, you can 
help the Goldens with 
SCGRR?
  
It is easy.  Please take 
a moment and register 
today!
  
1.  Log onto 
www.ralphs.com and 
sign in.  Or sign up as a 
new member.
  
2.  Click on my account 
and then click on Edit 
Community 
Contribution Program 
Information (at the 
bottom of the page)
  
3.  Choose Southern 
California Golden 
Retriever Rescue as 
your organization.
  
4.  Check your account 
and confirm it shows 
SCGRR and/or 
Organization # 90585.
  
5.  Occasionally check 
your receipt to make 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JLudZRI6MGaENrWYs79z-BZGvYaq7VsGaGfIhqDeGip5mbnvcLbL2Adp5DEh11KYtdeBwySYHLsLxB7guYFhKXn7X7l5_l_RxPHl4lLpZySbZnxnnAJ1pQ==
mailto:scgrrevents@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JLudZRI6MGYqKE3VzXuhaCySCqTMT18w41NmIF_Y6k_4Qc2clPYDFSBS5kRn9Em0fEcNmhvK1X9rFuVS-1_y09Efsn1oH9RtS6wZ03z9HZ--LIAn5ixa6g==


 

 

4 Paws Training Center
This month..
 
Jumping Dogs!
 
You might ask 
yourself...why 
does my dog jump 
and what can I do 
to correct the 
behavior?...Read 
on....
Dogs jump up to say hello, quite simply!  They 
don't know how humans prefer to be greeted, 
and it never occurs to them that they might 
knock us over or ruin our clothes.  Thankfully, 
consistent anti-jump training can quickly solve 
the problem for good.
  
Anti-jump training when you arrive home-
1.  Open the door a bit, if your dog jumps, 
close the door.
2.  Repeat until you can step through the door 
without your dog jumping up.
3.  If he jumps on you, turn away.  If he keeps 
jumping, go back outside and start again.  Be 
silent, let your actions do the talking.
4.  Whenever your dog keeps 4 paws on the 
floor, praise and pet him.
  
Anti-jump training when visitors come to your 
home-
1.  When someone comes to the house, put 
your dog on a leash before you open the door.
2.  Open the door and invite the visitor in.  If 

sure your contribution is 
going to SCGRR!
  
6.  Relax and feel good 
that your grocery trips 
are actually helping 
Golden's in need! 

Easter Event 
Photos to Share
 

 

  



your dog jumps up, tell him "too bad" and walk 
him away from the visitor.  Once he calms...try 
again
3.  Leave the leash on your dog during the 
visit.  You don't have to hold it the entire time, 
but if he jumps during the visit, grab the lease, 
tell your dog "too bad" and walk him away.
4.  Remember to praise and reward with 
attention when he keeps all 4 paws on the 
floor.
  
Anti-jump training when you meet someone on 
the street-
1.  You can use the same "too bad" and walk 
away principle as used above with visitors.
  
Once your dog can keep four paws on the 
floor in the above situations (and you have 
trained sit), begin to ask for a sit before he 
says hello.  With time and practice, your dogs 
will automatically sit when he wants to greet 
people.  happen on leash, duration is almost 
always a component because leashed dogs 
don't have the option of increasing social 
distance when uncomfortable.  
  
Betsy Calkins, BS, CPDT-KA
The Educated Dog Learning Center
Where your dog will love to learn!
www.educateddogcenter.com
  
  
  

I  am afraid of that 
bunny....
  

  
  
 

Volunteer of the 
Month
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JLudZRI6MGYH1jAOneJCYY2fZcLcqEVpTZ11VRa8WO9oqPccKbqRNtHlluAJkFe6j68IYRyPOAohYg1gqsnjhvasgDHCFM1L3tgRwVwfWM7tA5ZUosnbEmpNhnNN_TIL


Taiwan Part Two
  
Last month we had an article that talked about 
the dogs we get from Taiwan.  Recently we 
had 8 of these dogs fly into LAX. Watch the 
video by clicking here and then come back to 
read some of the stories about these amazing 
Golden Retrievers.
 
LAX-March 16 Video-Click Here
 
Meet Jack-Jack was so weak when he was 
found that he couldn't stand on his own two 
feet.  He was so thin and ill that he was on an 
IV for a month.  After over a year of tender 
love and care, Jack was allowed to come to 
the United States to find his forever home!  As 
you can see, he is now a healthy and happy 
boy.

Meet Sharon 
Denison

Sharon Denison was 
looking for an 
organization to 
volunteer with when 
she met Karen Morales.  
Karen had done the in 
home interview when 
the Sharon and her 
family decided to adopt.  
Karen told Sharon 
about all of the 
wonderful things that 
SCGRR does.  Sharon 
wanted to get involved 
and help!  Sharon is a 
research pharmacist at 
the City of Hope.  She 
works full time with 
them and in her free 
time she is a 
demonstrator for 
Stampin' Up.  She has 
stamping classes in her 
home.  But hold 
on...there is more!  She 
is also a wife and 
mother of three.  Her 
husband Dave helps 
out SCGRR as well.  
Thank you Sharon for 
all your great work with 
the rescue.  Your time, 
artful creations and 
smile are always 
appreciated.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JLudZRI6MGZ33IKc6RZ4JxpA7rzMx7DsECEUOhVObjo85gac3wfyJwXvWR3jLpYKIn1wLZp4IYA2C7DnCnbd3rHiqPLGkQ9NAy20koZPsWfbAN0UX1cUhPiyfB8rt-JzcUPJJI0CdWllfB8cKhXkyA==


 
Meet Mellie-Poor Mellie was bailed out of the 
pound in 2010.  She was so weak that she 
was leaning on the wall in a dark corner of the 
pound.  She had an enormous tumor hanging 
down from her chest and she suffered from 
eye and ear infections.  Mellie had surgery to 
remove the benign tumor and to fix her eyes.  
She is now healthy, happy and ready for her 
forever home.

Great basket donated 
by Stampin' Up to the 
SCGRR Easter Event
  

Easter Event
 

The SCGRR Easter 
Photo Event was held 
in San Diego at the Pet 
People in 4S Ranch.  
We had a great day full 
of fun photos with pets, 
children and the Easter 
Bunny!  We raised 
money with the silent 
auction and continued 
to educate the public 
about the importance of 
rescue.  A special 
thanks to our volunteer 
photographer Barb 
McKowan, Pet People 
and all that volunteered 



 

and all that volunteered 
and came to support 
SCGRR.

 
 

 

Recent Adoptions

Barkley Barney & 
the Bongiorno's of 
Thousand Oaks
 



Meet King-This little angel was found on the 
side of the road, too weak to move.  King had 
a horrible case of eczema and had maggots all 
over his neck.  He is healthy now and has a 
great personality, full of love and very playful.
 

 

 

Cagney (aka 
Whiskey) with her 
new family-The 
Grigg's of 
Helendale
 

Jonah with the 
McBride family of 
Wildomar
 

Princess Diana with 
her new family-The 
Pierce's of Reseda
 



 
 

 
CLICK HERE to see the latest LAX VIDEO!

 Jake (aka Louis)-
from Taiwan-With the 
Cameron's from San 
Diego
 

Riley the Red with his 
new family-The 
Watson's from 
Highland
 
 

 Our Mission Statement

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JLudZRI6MGZ33IKc6RZ4JxpA7rzMx7DsECEUOhVObjo85gac3wfyJwXvWR3jLpYKIn1wLZp4IYA2C7DnCnbd3rHiqPLGkQ9NAy20koZPsWfbAN0UX1cUhPiyfB8rt-JzcUPJJI0CdWllfB8cKhXkyA==


Our Mission is to find loving, lifetime homes for all Golden Retrievers in need, 
regardless of conditions or circumstances.  We will always strive to heal the sick and 
injured, rehabilitate the neglected and abused, and nurture the aged and unwanted 
until we find the perfect family that will shower them with unconditional love.

Our Vision is to build a refuge -a sanctuary- to serve as a halfway house where each 
of our beloved Goldens can rest and recuperate, prior to being placed with a foster or 
permanent family and moving on in their new lives.

Click Here to Visit our Website and Learn More

 
Southern California Golden Retriever Rescue

PO Box 25698
Los Angeles, CA 90025

Telephone: 866.299.1899
Email: info@scgrrescue.org
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